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We hope you will all
enjoy

Thanksgiving

Peoples Warehouse
Where it Pays to Trade

EXPRESS GO. GIVES

A VALUABLE IIP

OF CHJtl.STM V 1'A K f,KS

, A- - I!. fcfH Mak Virn? n?2ftlni
' Wlilrii Will In-u- rr Frly Ivllvpry

and ITtjtnil'in tit vm-t- i ami
1 1.u:l;iat- - all arid Ml-tat- f-.

I' yo j xt.t to ' n I your r;itr.er.
tw!fh8rt or fr.-nd- . a (:hr:t.:irt
preneM thl yer? If no, and you I.nJ
X:'a;on to jJ;i,r'.n.:7 no-r- e i;,r'n
eorr.par.y, 1; ou'.l b- - .:! to b'.ir in
mini the following ii".;'-tlo- ob- -

mKted by A P.. y.e..'. XV-- l.t f'lT
the Pa lfic Kxj-rM- :m.any.

Kirit: Khlj, your i,w.k ;' a riy,
by the 15th to the llrh of ! robe r
If t.olte. The ex;,ren company
will frive you a xrr.ali ltb ! to p.fte on
the psrknjr 'readinsf "lon't op'-- un-

til Chrln'ma." TliiH '1H 1mure the
pa':k:i(?e It ! xtlnatlon br-fo- re

".'brlt:nai! an') piv the additional
pleasure to the reelpieni of the ift of
having It on i.'hrixtn.a morning.

Ketf.rnt- t'e wooden boxen for taelr.
In. Thl 1 e.pwial'y important for
glaiiK or other fragile artU:l-i- i which
houid be earefully t.arke,! nnd pro-

tected. It may r;oxt a few cent more,
but the danger of !' i t dnm?? !n

very much reduced.
Third: Write the add'rem In full,

tate county, el'yj Ktreet and number,
on the box or package with Ink or
crayon. TaK are frequently torn off
and Jot. True. If the h!pm-n- t In

lout the expr'- - company will pay for
it, but that, will Rive your friend no
pleasure,

Fourth: If you want to prepay the
chart-en- . w rite the word "paid" In lare
jdaln letters on the .

Fifth: Init on a receipt, and nee
that the amount paid ! marked on
the receipt and packa'-- , and the val-

ue of the pnekaxe declared thereon.
Hlxth: Write your own addrew In

full romewhere on toe pa'kaxe fol-

lowing the prefix "From."
Heventh: Kmdore n card In

box or pa kae readlnK:
Frofn

To
Yoor Address.

(.'onHiKnt-e'- Address.
Tlila In order that should the outer

markings be deftroyed, the Inner'
mark will Insure promp! forwarding
and delivery.

KiKhth: If not convenient to ship
In wooden boxes, use rtroriK wrap-plni- c

paper (not nev.spajiert and tie

Pendleton, Nov. 25, '09

WafcA Our Ad. in Thursday'
East Oregonian and Tribune
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Howard I)(.
sinner, at Uw

Fancy Innc;r and
t.rand llHiatcr.

with Ktror.ir cord.
Ninth: if package contains any-tliln- '4

of perishable nature write the
word "perlKhabi n large plain let-

ter on the b.x. or package, to Insure
vperial attention and final delivery.

If you will observe these su(?((e8-tion- n.

you uill ri:tly ar'.Hist In In-

suring trie prompt delivery of yoor
tjift in Rood condition.

There Is more stsrm in this section of
ll, eoi.uiry t.'Jiti ali oilier diseases put

sad until ttje last few years was
upi'.el to I... nrsble. Ker a ifrent many

years doetor pronouneed It. a local disease
jiv. prisx'rlliel local retneulea, and by

ralllns to cure with local treat-
ment. proumitK-e- l lUit table. Hi lencs baa
proveu catarrh to be a constitutional e

Hful therefore rettilres constitutional
Hall's I'atarrti Cure, uinnufsc

lined by Y. 1. til.eney II Co, Toledo. O.,
l the only constitutional cure on the mar-

ket. It. Is uk'D liiternslly iu d.mes f(om
in ilr.iiM. to a teastiocnful. It acts direct'
l on Hie blool and lamous surfaces of th
uiKiem. 'Iter otter out iiondred dollars

j l ir siiy coHe ,t fMlls to ore. Kend for clr-- .

t iiiuis find ti niiK.'nlii
j I'. J. CIll'.NKV 4 CO., Toledo, O.

K.,d b sll lnitlsts, 7'n:.
Take Mali s t lin.lly I'llia for coostlpa

'leu.

In MciniM-- of .Moravian Murtyr.
pethlehem, l'a.f Nov. 24. The 154th

ii.civersary of the massacre by Indl- -
t.n-- ' ef the Moravian rnUslonuriea at
' ;i;adenhuetton, November 24, 1765,
now the site of Carbon
county, was observed today with me
morial exercises under the auspices of
the Moravian Historical Society of this
place.
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NEWSY NOTES OF El

IIKAVIF.ST ItAIXS IN
HISTOKY fF I X IIO FA I.I,

Crofw 8own IVi'forp Snow Greatly
Im'fitc IMonccr Irrigation Com-

pany Op-i- Sttn? Quurry Pctwjii-a- l
Item.

f Special Correspondence.)
Echo, Nov. 23 The heaviest

known In the history of Echo
jjunt been experienced here.
e.nt .iicns oi snow oi a wee

rain?
hive
The i

K'
all went Into the ground and that be-In- jf

followed by heavy rains brim?
preat promises to the farmers. Those
v. ho wer f ji iiinate enough to have
their crops sown before the snow
bring in nlowinr? reports of green
fields.

W. J. Messener. president of the
Western Lan l & Irrigation company,
Dr .Staprninh. the treasurer, and Mr.
Anderson of Walla Walla, were here
the last of thy week looking over the
project

The Pioneer Irrigation Ditch com-
pany has opened a stone quarry Just
west of town from where they secur-

ed rocks and repaired the dam Just
below the county bridge here and Just
above their headgate.

U. Jj. Ward of Clinton, Iowa, came
here Saturday to fill a position In the

,Oeor(?e & Miller Co.'s store In this
t .vara .:; un tsper.tuwcu
salesman. He will have charste of the
dry goods department.

A number of the Rebekahg of this
lace surprised the Odd Fellows lalst

Saturday night with a lunch. When
the subordinate lodge adjourned they
found a hot supper awaiting them In

the ante-roo-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bowman are the
proud parents of a Tine baby girl,
born yesterday.

W. R. Parker of Buhl, Idaho, Is

here on a vlBit.
Wm, Boyd Is In Portland, having

gone down on Saturday.
F. T. Oeorge returned Saturday

morning from Portland.

Forwd Into Fxllc.
Wm. Upchurch of Glen Oak, Okla.,

waa an exile from nome. Mountain
air, he thought, would cure a fright
ful lung-rackin- g cough that had de-

fied all remedies for two years. Af-

ter six months he returned, death
dogging his steps. "Then I began
to use Dr. King's New Discovery," he
writes, "and after taking six bottles
I am as well aa ever." It saves thnu
sands yearly from desperate lung
diseases. Infallible for coughs and
colds. It dlspela hoarseness and sore
throat. Cures grip, bronchitis, hem
orrhages, asthma, croup, whooping
cough. 60c and II, trial bottle free,
guaranteed by Tallman Co.

Hay and Pasture for Sale.
On Pino creek, Harney county,

Timothy hay and fine, green pasture,
Good shelter and open water. Eleva-
tion, 3800 feet. Hayes & Van Dewoer,
Van, Oregon.

Clark Wlrclcwa Stock.
Clark Wireless 22c per share.
Clark Wireless 22c per share,
Clark Wireless 22c per share.

8, Journal, Portland, Ore.

Queer, Isn't It,
your wife trlea to

how persistently
gouge from you

piece Infomation which If
you were foolish enough reveal It
to her would make her perfectly
miserable?

Read the East Oregon i.i n.

fuiiMiru n:E.sirm:it
TtKK win:

l.jTnan J. (iae, Frulaumerl by Pre-xto- u

FtpriTKx-s- . Ma kin Third
IUjinuu;c ' Altar In uf
Conjugal Felicity Brkb- - Ilai Had
Komaulic l ife.

An Dico. Cal.f Xvv. 21. Mr.
T.r.i'.ev's loi.ny of theo-- .
a.'l as 'S i" ant.ci; ation o;

we 11. :oniorrwr of Lyrnan J.
treasury.

S.iilou. whose ei.- -li.il ilfi. F. yVva
the

I irfrinTt :! became k:K"
i i: th-- j efforts the principaL

kcti it ilra. Ua.iuu is a
' conv-.- to ice iophy. but Mr.

jc?ge fr y.me years pifct
r r.e uf !r.i. I.ngleys men etn;ntni

I .).;: :. After their mrrUg th-- 1

f ':r...-- fn.-ttir-
y thetreasury

h t.r..le wiii t ike up ther resSem--

,

La a i:l.al nvtttv rcc-.-iitl- tompM-- j
.. I f r tht.-- at Piht Loma.

! Th.s ii! bt Mr. Gase's third ve-
nture :r.to mstrinv. ny. Hit first- - wife.
I to whir.i be wa i J W In 14. a
j Vi.--s Ether. dge, daughter 'A a
! jhyiician if Hastings. Minn. ehe

Oi- -i a and fime ten or tw-iv-

Ijetsrs lat-- r Mr. Gag married Mn
j Cornelia Washburn I 'age of Den-'- r.

r.h. e death a few ye.. is ago left Mr.
i Cat'- - a widower for the second rme.

Mr. (luge's fiancee, who is the
' George M. Ballou. a
I San Diego merchant, ha

passed thrjui;h a varied matrimonial
. Several years ago ?he was

a Pif.shurg man who wasrr.arri.- 1 to
a w ir.t- -r T't-- r here. The counsmp

V i vas brief bi

fj j Tri-- n I. that

om of
to

o.

Hi
of

r.
cf

r,E'

of n!

of

ut romantic?"5 She
he propoHea wn:ie i.i'--

i w.r! on a paiiooat ueimra in
lay at nlsht. Me died ron after fie

' we'ldin and the widow returned here
fr.,r,, Pittbure. where they had goie
n her mald-- n

'name by whi-- she has been Know.i
j since. Tlir- - e years aso a Kar.a ty
'

i ap!trili"t name ) Moore was here f r
!the summer and fell before the

'rbarms of the Widow IMllou. He
man and soon aff--relderlyj wa an

! their eneijement was announced he
i to his home in Kansas City
j to prepare for the weddintr and died

,ef,,re h's bride-to-b- e could reach
i him. Fhe contested his will, but fail

ed to win a portion of hi larse

I'OP.P.FST SMITHSON GKTS
TAI'DV ilF.CCtGNFriON

We flip the fonov.ing from an

Forrest ?mithsnn of the

Multnomah Amateur Athletic clu?

'h'h! the world's record' for the
'grandest performance over the hisri
!hur!lIp15 seconds flat for the 110- -j

meter hurdles made at the Olympt:
games In England he na never
.,.,, ,., ri rir'r'pton by the Ameri-

can 'Amateur Athletic union. Itvar the A. A. V. recognized A. V..

"',' w and this year W. A. Edwards
v... o 'rnt"d Prr.lthson at an rran- -

i cisco.
Vnr some reason

ibeen verv loth
I the northwest

lr is said

the A. A. V. hi
to

in in
to he

grant records made
recent years and

becnue of the nan
Kelly record, allowed some years ago.

which no subsequent performance vin-

dicated.
However. Hmithson gets some rec-

ognition this year. Through the com-

bined efforts of T. Morris Dunne of
Portland, and Joseph Hickey of Pan

Francisco, who were delegates at the
annual A. A. U. meeting in New York

lnt week, two outdoor records have
been allowed him, the high

hurdle and the rd low hurdle.
Both the records were made at San

t::--- CO. VJ-i- l if ro-'.- '.-

got by the national board. The G0- -

ird record was S seconds, maoe over
five hurdles each three feet six Inches

high. The over the low hur
dles were covered In 9 5 Fcconn.
Smltnson'B other records are all In

doors. He did the high hur
dles In 6 5. the mn
lies In 8 5 and the rn nign

hurdles In 8 5.

Mr. Dunne was appointed a mem

ber of the board of governors of trie
A. A. IT. He asked for a couple or re
instatements of northwest athletes,
which were refused. Kirk Montague,
formerly a football player at the club.
who has since coached the soldiers at
the Vancouver barracks, had one

In which was turned down

ami another was Ross Warleywlno,
who played ball nt
Btdllngharn. Mr. Dunne Is expected
home the Inft cf 'te week.

WILD ISFVFIj KXDS
IV THAOIfJ Ml'KDKK

Port Huron, Mich. Everything Is

In readiness for the neginning or me
trial of Samuel Frlshle, who Is charg
ed with the murder of Iyuls Rosen
berg nt the St. Clnlr flats last July.
Both the nccused man and his alleged
victim were residents of Cleveland and
had come hero, for their summers
outing. The killing of Frlsbie ronow- -

.i nin-i- anent In revnlrv at a road- -

house. Robbery Is believed to have
furnished the motive for the crime.
A third party bclleveatto nave necn j

concerned In the tragedy committed
suicide on the day (following the dls- -

covery of Rosenberg's mutilated re- -

mains In the river.

Read the "Want" ads today.

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-

ach. Torrjid Liver and

Pleannt to taKe

There are two kinds of whiskey.
One is the other isn't

The kind that IS contains all the constituents that come
from proper distillation and ageingThat's what makes it
REAL whiskey.

The kind that ISNT is made of alcohol, prune juice and
bead oil or is simply, alcohol put in . charred barrels, and
branded whiskey.

The Pure Food Law aims at; having. the. consumer get
exactly w hat he calls for.

When you call for whiskey ask your-deale- r, if it will
respond to a government laboratory test.

Ask him if he guarantees it.
Then you will know what you are paying your money for.
Buy the brand you know, the standard for 70 years.
Cyrus Noble pure w hiskey all whiskey old whiskey.

4 quart botti of GINUINE CYRUS NOBLE
direct to too, aS cbarfea
paid to tk orct railroad exprett' office.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
EtUbUwd 1564 103-10- 7 Second Street. Portland, Oregon

CUT T VMS IM W TO--0 i

W. J. Vaa ScUrw 4 C.
GENUINE CYRC5 VCEii

P.O.AM

U The Dulles

,.TH

pKfwi fw quart

S- -- I

Site $

111 ilS ITS

lill
Oregon

December 2 and 3 '09
One and One-Thir- d Fare on

the Certificate Plan
Will be made fr: in all points on the Oregon Railroad & Navi-

gation company in Oregon to the Dalles' and return. Tickets on
sale November 29th and 30th, December 1, 2 and 3. Final re-

turn limit December 6th.

Important Addresses
will be made by Representatives of the U. S. Department of Agri-

culture, Department of Clood Roads, Prof. Philip S. Rose, Madi-

son, Wis.; B. E. Clark, editor American Thresherman. Hon.
IInnel R. Webster, Portland, Oregon, and others, on subjects of

Importance.

$200 in Gold
be given as prizes for the bent wheat raised in Oregon.

Silver Cup
for outfit threshing $100.00 prize bushel of grain.

For further Information call on any O. R. & N. akent or write to

Wm. McMurray,
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

Thr.iV3 tss QnBy On

That ia
LBxmilw Bsmsm Quinine

USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A COLD IM ONE DAT.

Always remember tho full namo. Look

this eignaturo on every box. 25o.

Chronic Constipation. T v!fivP Xti Vfl?n
KOFVPKN A BROTtrflrttS.

III

OS

will

for

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clean
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It ts guaranteed


